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>IAN 20 1981 PROLIFI C REPOnTER ~.nu.ry 19. 1981 
The former epecial counsel ~o President 
N~xon will spoak at Kilworth Chsp~l on 
tua~ay, Jan 20 at 8:00 p .m. ~~~~'~ 
l..ecture will be "The UnfiniBhe~ Testimony" 
to, discuss Itthe tM~SS I coulda. 't. .testify 
about." Dean's lecture 1s part o f t he 
liOn the Podium" series at U.F.~ • . a~d . 
admission is $1 to students wi~h .I~D ~ . 
$2 t o the publi c. 
AHICUS 
The staff of the Amicus. and other .inter-
ested st dents wi.I1 be meeting . i:~ ~h . 
S.B.A. office ~ Thursday. Jan. ~2: • . f rom. 
noon to 1 p. m. The discussion .will .fo~us 
on story ideas and funding pru~l~ •. . 
First and second year students ~~e needed 
on the Amicus staff and are encouraged to 
attend. The next issue of the .~i':;~E! will 
be available late this week or ea~~y .~ext 
'-1eek. It will be distributed t:o st.udents. 
Law School alumni and the Pi~r.:;e .~~nty 
Bar Associ ation. 
HEE'rlNG iJITH. THE DEAN 
ThursdaYt Jan. 22 at noon i n R~~~ .~O~~ 
there will be a student meeting ~1th. " 
Deans Tausend and Cohen, V.P. ~e~~ .a~d 
Professor Dotson to discuss tui;~1:~~.~~d 
t.he budget. Everyone is urged.t~ ~t~~~d. 
FIRST YEAR STUDENTS 
-~-.---
Plall now to atteud youNsection .~p:~t:i;~g 
with Dean Tausend. Times a.nd l:~~ti:~t;s 
w111 be posted in the Student ~o~~ge. _. 
COUNen. ON LEGAL EDtiCA '!"lOll OPPORTUNITY . 
- - .. ~ .. .. .-- -.. ~~~ . 
Dean Tau80nd and ProfesGors Gi~gex: ~d . 
Hock ::; re pleased to announce t~~ . ~ix:st 
C.L.EoO. program at U. P ~S. Law .~C:;~~:)f~1 
to b . held this summer 9 19" L .'I'h~. . .' . 
Directors Celia Ru1z~ of the ~~v~r~~ty. 
of New 1:1exico l> will be asaisteq .by' . . 
Dr. Edward Bronson of Californ~~ _S~~~e 
Un.vers1t.y.Olico. It io appr~p.~~~t~ . 
that th~ new Law Center ia hp8t~ng ~he 
program wh1~h etsrt d in 1968 ~~q .~a~ 
provided an ed~catlonal opport~~~~y . t~ 
oI'}Ver 2~QO . t1!d~nt~ na .. io\i.-w!de~ 
THIRD t.rOP.LD COALITION 
A very important meeting ia scheduled for 
~kmday, 3&n. 19 at 3:00 p.m. in Rm. 505. 
The first item on the agenda will be t he 
C.L . E.O. reeept i ono 
ADMISSIONS COMMIrtEE 
Admissions will meet t~ dnesday, Jan. 21 
at 1:00 p . m. ~o discuss progress ou key 
admission i ssues. 
RADI CAL ivOHYN 
Radl cal Homyn will meet HednesdaY II Jan. 21 
at 2 p.m. in the Student Loung~. 1st floor. 
to discuss plans for t his semester. If 
unable to attend but want information. 
contnct JAlexandra Cock . 
PROLI FIC REPORTER 
The P . R. St aff is looking for a new editor. 
If. YOtt're . interested. contact Jan Whitney 
or leave name at the S ~ n .A. office. 
BOARD OF VISITO~ 
The U. P . S. Law School Board of Visitors held 
their annual meet i ng at our new Law Center 
this past week-end. Their activities incl uded 
visits t o classes on Fri day and panel 
diacussions on sa urday. The panel consisted 
of memberB of t he Board. faculty and tudents. 
The Board member s w r open and receptive to 
student and f acult y problems and concerns. 
St udents expressed concern about student-
adm"' nistration r elations final'leial 
aid . admissions and placement . 
MEN'S GRO~ 
A men's group is being formed. Its focus and 
di rect ion will be determi ned at the first 
meeting . Po s ible directions include: men' 
"conseiousne's-raising9" sex roles, male 
relat i onship.,. mutual S~lPpOrt and ca.reer , 
pressures. Date: Jan 26 to Mar 30 (10 sessiou.~ 
Time: 7: 30 p .  m. Locl1tion: To be announced 
Cost: $10 Leader : Peter Serko M. Ed • . d.~. 
call: 759-98 3 between 7 and 9:30 p .m. 
~~g,m1JThIT 
Dance every Honday night at Union House on 
1:fain Campus 10 p orn. - 1 a.1n. 
~---~ .------------~~.------~-~---------------~ .---~-
